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An Independent Newpater. .landing for
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Oregon.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES A hhiiiII payment down
llj Mall.

On Year . ...tn.uo puts tlie New Killoiin or
Bii Month! .., ....2.7 VUilrulu In Iui.no.Three Month! ....11.60 u .vuiir

Br Carrier
One Year ....S.C0
6ix Month! , . , ....13.60
One Month ... 60

AH subscriptions are due and
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Notices of
expiration are mailed subscribers auJ
U renewal 1b not made within reason REED & HORTON

Only Autliuil.rd AirentH In llcinl.

able time the paper will be dlscou
tinned.

Please notify us promptly of any
change of address, or of failure to re-
ceive the paper regularly. Otherwise
we will not be responsible for copies
missed.

Make all check's and orders pay'
able to The Bend Bulletin.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1917 1 Post telephone exclinnne of the Krenrh nriny In the inouutiiliia of Jliieeclmilii. 2 Senoru de Al.lmmte, wlfii'
of the Chlleiin miilmssiulor to the Vnlted Suites, pliotngrniilied lit tin- - Atlnmle uhlp.vnnl us she wnx about tn VhrlM-- lten the first of n fleet of five vessels tlint will operate between Ame ilnm mill Chilean Hurts. !l Ti,. .What have you done today to help

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY
BY TRADING AT BAKER'S
Girr OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY ELSEWHERE

PROMPT DELIVERY I lOUT J"ily"8 m" 10 4l m'
f i p. m., 4 p. m. '

artillery of Maine marching out to review ut their oiinip ut Westllelil, Muss.win the war?

THE Y. M. C. A.
was no butter on the tables this
morning at breakfast,' she said, 'and

WELL DRILLER AT
MILLICAN INJURED

Although the local Y. M. C. A

campaign is all over, thanks to ef

Mr. lllrsi'h called at tho P. B.
Johnson place Wednesday.

J. J. Holland dug 25 sacks of po-
tatoes from a very small patch. Tho
Inmost tuber weighed a pound and

noticed at dinner that tho sugar
bowls had disappeared.' BAKER'S GROCERY .7J4 WALL ST,

PHONE Ki:D 161
ficient arrangements and an active
committee, the following statement That s the spirit all over this Derrick Kails Oil Worker While Wellcountry that is going to .bring this
of the work of the association is both war to a successful conclusion and On Cliff Cook Ilauch Is

Belnc Drilled.bring our men home sooner and bring

a quarter.
Tho West End School had to close

several days on account of cold
weather, the stoves for the now
building not having arrived.

timely and interesting:
"The Y. M. C. A. has been chosen more ot them."

We agree and we disagree with ourby the government as the agent, or
friend at Corvallis about this. It
is surely the spirit that isgoing to SHEVL1N PINEX)INTY HKCOKD8.

(KurnUhed by Central Oregon Abstract Co.)
November 8.

H I. T.nnml. In f lAUnn!,t.

win, but the spirit must be shown
by the grown-up- s to avoid a most un

arm, of the nation to minister to the
physical, social and moral needs of
the men in the armies, together with
one or two other organizations. In
France there are two organizations
working for the soldiers the Red
Cross and the Red Triangle of the
Y. M. C. A. The former cares for

(Special to The Bulletin)
MILLICAN. Nov. 10. Mr. Shae-fe- r,

the well driller, is improving
after being severely Injured when the
derrick fell on him while he was
drilling on the Cliff Cook pine;.

Frank Perclval called at the S'.cin
ranch one day this week.

Mrs. R. R. Keller and children
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
the J. J. Holland home.

- . v.. v . in j in,,, to,
warranty deed, lota 17. IS Hi M.,,-1- -

fortunate kick back. The point is
this: Children need in their diet
more sweets and fats, especially but

35. Redmond.
Charles WulsMa to Krm.st M. Wll-en-

warranty ddu.l. In! I i.in,L ii

SOLD BY

MILLER LUMBER COMPANY
SASH, DOORS and MILL WORK

Phone 1661

ter fats, than their elders, and though
is a fine thing to develop in themthe wounded. The latter cares for

the walking wounded, the fighting Geo. Cook and Guy Schaefer were
visitors at the J. J. Holland homemen, the welfare work of the allied

armies of France, Italy and Russia this week. '
Urover Caldwell made a trip toand the 6,000,000 prisoners of war

Redmond.
Tho Bend Park Co. In Mrs. C. li tta

Frann, warranty noel, I, n.v.ik
25, Center addition, lien 1.

Tho Bond Park Co it Kin-n- OIop-li- e,

warranty deed, lot 8, block 42,
Center addition. Bend.

V. 8. of America to Maudo O.
Cllngen, patent, EH

Kenwood Promotion Co. to Pctor
Arnold, warranty doed, lot 1, block
26, Kenwood.

Bend this week.a total of 24,000,000 men in all, or Mrs. J. J. Holland and Miss Minnie

FOR

SASH FACTORY WOOD
PHONE

BEND WHITE PINE SASH CO.
441

Cornelissenes called on Mrs. R. R.
Keller Thursday afternoon.

Grover Caldwell's brother Is out

a spirit of the result
is going to be it
carried too far.

Captain Murphey is a fine man.
And for him and his fellow soldiers
no sacrifice is too great, but it must
be made by those able, to make it.
Children are not sent to war, and the
war, so far as food is concerned,
must not be brought to them in any
greater degree than is necessary. To
do so is' to subvert tho whole idea of
the Hoover food administration, as
we understand it.

In the meantime, the example of

here herding sheep for Frank Sloan.
The other herder was injured when
ne fell down a ledge of rocks while
driving sheep.

Mrs. Bright nays, "Why, we never
knew what real toust wax until we
bought an electric loonier." only Si.

P. B. Johnson made a trip to Bend

an average of $1.50 a soldier.
"The Y. M. C. A. works on broad

lines.' It is open alike to Jew and
Gentile, to Catholic and Protestant.
In France the Catholics hold their
mass in the huts, the Protestants and
the Jews their services. We have all
inherited unhappy divisions and ss

from the past. The war is
bringing us together.

"The Y. M. C. A. seeks to evange-
lize, but never to proseltyze. It seeks
to hold, every man true to his God,

Tuesday, returning Wednesday.
rranK spencer worked for P. B. Tho Powit Co. Adv.

Johnson several days this week.
The Witte family moved onto the Bend ViewOne cent a word Is alfa llttlo WantRoebecker place and the bovs arethe Corvallis children is recommend Ad will cost you.attending school.ed to you who had two lumps of

BKND'S MOST SCENIC
KKS1PKNCK l'KOl'Klt T V

Every Ixt commnnds n view
of the River, Mountains and
City, Duilding restrictions
uccording to IK-ntion- .

- m:k

sugar in your coffee this morning
and covered your cereal with the
sweet.

PRICES: $100 AND UP

TERMS: Reaoa.be
J. RYAN &

loan yoa money to build. o'Kane Hid. Phone 361

There is one branch of the service
in which we can all enlist and do
valiant work food conservation. 'It
Is open to every man, woman and
child, and the aid of each is needed.'

his own church, his own faith, his
home and his own best self. Work-
ers of all creeds are uniting under its
roof to minister to the men as un-

official lay helpers. Here is an op-

portunity for us to present a common
humanity. In these war needs of our
common humanity. In these war
camps we can get together on the
broad platform of faith in God, in
humanity and in righteousness, ev-

ery man holding a right to his own

Oregon Fuel and Transfer
, Fireproof Storage for Household Goods.

We can furnish an A-- l experienced man to do your
packing.

NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER YOUR HEAVY
WOOD FOR WINTER.

Body wood, limb, slab or boxwood.
Express Baggage

Packing Storaget
Moving Shipping

PHONE 661

THE BACKBONE OF BEND IS
LUMBER MANUFACTURING

Mrs. Bright says, "My home is
brighter and my light bills lighter
since I have been using these Edison
Mazda. Lamps. For 81.35 I get a
box of five from the Power Co." Ad.

creed, but keeping with all others
In the face of our one common hu-
man need,

"Our men are facing great physical
hardship in the 'hell' of the trenches
and the moral menace of fighting in
a far country removed from all the
good Influences of home. Can we not
meet the needs of these men and pro-
vide them a home away from home?

OUR PAYROLLS

MAKE

YOUR PROFITS

BY BUYING LOCAL PRODUCTS
YOU ARE HELPING BENTX

The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.

Can we not forget the mistakes and
divisions of the past and face the
crisis of the present and the chal-

lenge of the future? It is the biggest
moral cfiallenge which ever confront-
ed our people."

PILOT
BUTTE

YES, it takes a Big Truck to
handle all of our Milk on time,
but it pays.INN;

SWEET AND FAT.

PoTtlaTlA OrP&nit I Phone Black 1531 JONES DAIRY Txx'ul SulcH Ai!nl
MH.LKU LL'MUKH CO.

(,'oniplitUi Stork of Lumber
Ijilh, Kaxh nnd Doom

Recently the Corvallis Gazette-Tim- es

told of the food sacrifices that
were being made by some of the
children and college students at Cor-

vallis. Said the G.-T- .;

"If there is any one thing more
than another that children like it is
sweets. A few nights ago a

lad took dinner at the writer's
home. We noticed that he didn't
want any butter, but presumed it
was one of the vagaries of appetitle
and thought nothing of it. But when
the dessert came around and he re- -

MEN AND WOMEN Who are exacting on
style, who insist on quality, who are critical of
fit will find these characteristics in

JOHNSON'S TAILORING
Ladies' Work Given Special Attention.

Suits and Coats made to order, Remodeling,
Altering, Relining,

WE DO CLEANING AND PRESSING

lusea the sugar, the remark was
made, 'Well, you're a queer sort for rTheJoitlailcla BOY., And the youngster replied,
'I know, bat I'm saving my butter
and sugar for daddy.' Hotel- The 'boy was Howard Murphey
and his daddy for whom he Is mak

The United Warehouse Company

WIIOIKSALK DIHTRIHUTOHN

FOIt CKNTItAfj OHKOON OK

OIL, GASOLENE, FLOUR, SALT,

MEATS, HAM, BACON, LARD, Etc.

Fertilizer! for Lawns and Farm Lands

CENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

We Buy Hides

ing the sacrifice is captain of Com'
pany K. Having been in the news
paper game a consiueraoie time, our
hide is tolerably thick, but that re-

mark, 'saving the butter and sugar
for daddy,' got under it. "The House of Good Eals" "Cooper's Table Board"

"It got under the skin of a little

THE largest hotel in the
Liocuted In the

center of business, shopping
ui'd theatrical district. Tho
Portland has a nation-wid- e

reputation for service that
every demand. Our

miij;nlflcnt dining' room In
coniii'ciioii.

KOOMS $1.50
UI'WAKDS

Unit" manentnvnt ot
RlrhnJ W. CMit

Meals Served Family Style
for 35 Cents
WHY PAY MORE?

Deschutes Hotel Building. Cooper & ovfc. Proprietors

ld girl we know," too, who
had been rather selfish about her
eats, and so SHE adopted a soldier
:boy to save things for. She adoptedRobert Bovee, calls him HER soldier,and eats corn bread that she doesn't
like so that HE won't have to go
without wheat.

"While distributing the Hoover
cards, a pledge was left at the Kappa
Sigma Nu house. The house mother
aid that the boys had already start-

ed their conservation plans. 'There

THE UNITED WAREHOUSE COMPANY

Phone 241 A. M. Printfle, Managertube IhoGjpxt Lblumbia crA
idorot tto ftvv;


